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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
) v

For Leap Year's Extra Day, the Last of a Good Month, ? OQ^We Announce For To-morrow a Sale of Rare Bargains ?

??????* ?\u25a0
????????

\u25a0' i .? ?????__??
_____

In the Interest of Pillow Cases and Muslin Wash Dress Fabrics Here Are Lace Values 29c Specials in the Basement 29c Colored Dress Goods
Boys and Children at a Low Price Ebb Way Down in Price and Guimpes and Flouncings

5
garbage cans. Tuesday, the 50c wool Chaliis. light grounds

The entire remaining L. W. 33c bleached pillow cases; 45x 39c tub silk; 32 inches wide. That Ar*Rpallv llnmatrhahlp
~ Jt

.

h with flowered designs! Tuesday,
Cook stock of boys' 50c muslin 36 inches: embroidered and hem- Tuesday, the 29th, yard ... 39? -V)c washboards. Tuesday, the t,lc 29th, yard i '>J)O
ni°iit shirts will be sold on Tues- stitclied. Tuesday, the 29th, each. ?

"

Bastiste embroidery flouncing; 29th .«
..

day, the 29th, for 39* each 29* 20c voile; colored stripes on 27 inches wide, in ecru; values 5 10c clothes line props. Tues- c hes -norVS, 36 '»*

n .,, , , im ntw-ter , 18c bleached pillow cases; 45x wh'te ground. Tuesday, the 29th. to /sc. Tuesday, the 29th, yard, day, the 29th
..... ?>!><? il 'rml 1 «csday the

and rcdTsizc? 22 and 24." 36 inches. Tuesday, ,lic 29th, *»* Mf 12 4c rolls crepe toilet paj.cr
->*?><»> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 **

Tnp«iHav the x)th 39<* ,Jan * ~:>c P°P'i n ! silk stripes and fig- Swiss embroidery edges; in- Tuesday, the 29th striped Beach Cloth, 36 in-
' 27-inch unbleached muslin ?4c

"rcs - Tuesday, the 29th, 2 yards scrtions and galloons, values to 50c 14-quart granite dishpans.
chcs ' T«esday, the 29th, yard,

Children s Wool Gloves , -r i tl ood, in
*or 29? ? c - 1 uesday, the 29th, 3 yards Tuesday the 3? )f* 39** , ,e grade. I uesday, the 29th, 10 1 ncs.ua>, uie -vin -.H Dives, Pomerov * stewartGrey, tan. navy and red &oli yards for 2

-

c dreag j _| lam# . 30 , nc | ies 50c grub boxes. Tuesday, the v. si.cot rioor.

gloves, in sizes - to 0 >cai s - . , ~
. . .. _ wide. Tuesday the ?9th 7 vards Oriental lace flouncing; 14 to 29th 29* :

Tuesday, the 29th, 2 pair for I musll,?; 7c ...;27 inches wide; white a?Lrea,n; 39c marmalade jars with silver \u25a0 ,
Angora Toques ?or

'

39* 8c dress ginghams. Tuesday, S!h?yard 'Vi* tops. Tuesday, the 29th Handkerchiefs of Silk
D ""'- SSXSI* the 29th, 6 yards for SIX

Oriental and clunv laces and in- 39c jardinieres, 8-inch «r Cotton: L.w in Price
29th 39* v ' crepe ginghams in fancy sertions. values to 40c. Tuesday. 1 uesdav, the 29th 39* *Y hite silk handkerchiefs with

niv« p? m ,rnv * Stewart / v
plaids. Tuesday, the 29th, V/ 2 the 29th, 2 yards for 89* 50c pound-can Johnson's floor Hemstitched colored border, in

Dlves - lto
reet

r
Fioor.

Stewart ' ' yards for . 39*
*

wax. Tuesday, the 20th ... 39* P»ik. blue, lavender. Nile and
J R-J C ni.« a J e . Half Prirp

' Linen torchon laces; 1 to 2 in-
'

maize, 20c values. Tuesday, theDea opreaas. nail rrice 25c fancy crepes in solid ches wide; 5c values. Tuesday, VM' bSSi, 4 SloTOrt ' 29th, 3 for
C
? ??

a Savings on Table Damask shades. Tuesday, the 29th, 5 yds. the 29th, 8 yards for 39* v /
( . . ..

Art Needleworks ?

* for
. 39* .

.

»e corner embroidered hand-
50c crochet bed spreads; 2 yds. rancy guimpes and braids; val-

,
Kerchief, in a large range of

a Chance to oave Li it one to a customer Wc dress ginghams. Tues- ues to 25c. Tuesday, the 29th, 12 29c China Sneriah styles; values to 15c. Tuesday,
50c scarfs with 36, 45 and 54- day, the 29th 3/, yards tor yards tor a» .

? W," cahe
3 *

AT9SC7ASk. A' 50c mercerized tab.e dan.asW-; tSSZSSSfffjS&Z
-9* 10 patterns, in full pieces to 39* a yard. Tuesday, the 29th, 12-yd. the 29th ............" 39* day, the 29th, 12 for 39*

Dives, pomeroy & stenart. choose from; 64 inches wide. 25c ratine suiting in solid bolt 39* n , , . ,

Third Floor. ,r , .. . 00 . -xui, 7,/ Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. *-'ue corner embroidered hand-
' 1 uesday, the-Jth, yard .... 39* shades, lue.day, the _ Jth. 3/j Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement. kerchiefs; hemstitched and rolled

1212 C plisse crepe for under-
" edge; some with a touch of color;

r " "

Z
"

T 4 n n4l 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ? values to 10c. Tuesdav the '*)thPlaying Cards, Pencils Tuesday, the 29th, 3 yards -
??????

and Writing Paper Z9c Oil tloth and Linoleum 49c white enameled sugar cans. Dives ' sTrTe^L- ,cwart -
Linen finish playing cards. 1-/JC check and stripe lawns.

Snecials Remnants of 55c and 60c Lin- Tuesday, the 29th 39* V 1 /

Tuesday, the 29th, 2" packs for Tuesday, the 29th, 4 yards for oleum. Tuesday, the 29th .. 39* 59c white enameled flour cans.
,

Pencils usually sold at 3ac to -5c pique; 36 inches wide; two , Tuesday, the 29th 39<- 75c white enameled flour cans Duu a m ili i."0c a dozen. Tuesdav, the 29th, widths of cord. Tuesdav, the 4?c Rag Rugs. 1 uesday, the -i' i t! xiji, Ribbons Are Manifestly Low
dozen : «0« 29th. 2 vards for 3!)(. «»t -»c lute Stair Carpet. Tues- uesday, the -All ..»<?

For the Leao Year Day,- T . TJ . , day..the 29th 39* Dives. Pomeroy &. Stewart, 101 Leap 1 ear Ua/
?0c highland linen: black and ;q c imported mercerized lace xui,

C
'

U ° U° M

D ...... s , Moire taffeta ribbons; 4'm in-
white stripe; tissue lined. Tues- voile; 27 inches wide. Tuesday,

" ' cn t j
S?u o'aS ches wide, full range of colors;

day, the 29th 39* the 29th. yard 39* 40c Crex Rugs. Tuesday, the filler, i uesday, the -9th .. v.)e
f values to 22c. Tuesday, the 29th,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ntveg pornerov Stewart Samples of 50c and 60c Lilio- Freshen Up the Man's - >' ar( ' s lor -9*
street Floor. 50c Hassocks. Tuesday, the leum, 36x36 inches. Tuesday, the , Chiffonier With These Plain and fancy ribbons; 5 and

v ' 291,1 i9 <* 294,1
.. ? ... .. - 6 inches wide; values to 59c.

~

\
. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. UnUSUally Attractive lteHlS Tuesdav, the 29t11, yard ....

! Lace Curtains and Draperies 29c Black Dress Goods
>

> ' ' , Men's 39c Jaeger fleece lined d.v» PrTv. .
in Tiifsdav's F.vi>nt -n iit wi ? i

-

t
shirts and drawers. Tuesday, the street noor.

1 black Whipcord Suiting, 3b v x)t l, eac i, '><)«\u25a0?
49c Xottingham lace curtains; inches. Tuesday, the 20th, yard,

"

'
~

/ s2/4 yards long. Tuesday, the - Holm*? NnJ?i,nn>. y_?
...

294,1 29* 50c black Flannel. 36 inches \h ilPflll Pill 1 bed shirts and drawers; small Dainty Neckwear For Women
$2.50 to 53.00 silk curtains, in Tuesday, the 29th, yard .... 39* qIIfI'I If 1 a sizes; none exchanged. Tuesday, Vestees and Scarfs

vred and green, and $2.50 piano 50c black Crepe, 36 inches. ,(" '
" t '

°' " Silk mull head scarfs in pink,
scarfs. Tuesday, the 29th, strip, Tuesday the 29th vard VI I : iiifffiT Men's 2»c silk lisle seamless blue and lavender, rOc values.

39* ? v * i
| j socks, ill black and colors. Tues- ' uesday, the 29th 39*

50c red and natural silk for
r)iv"8, st^crFi'r 816^''1, j "

R | day, the 29th, 2 pair for ... 39* Eiderdown skating sets: cap
drapery; 36 inches wide, l ues- v ' j! J ,j: Men's 50c fiber silk socks; fancy and scarf, in white and plaid ef-
day, the 29th, yard 29<-

, I"iLi\u25a0 11111 1 clocks; black and colors. Tues- fects; values to $1.25. Tuesday,
$2.50 and $3.00 silk curtains Hosiery of Lisle and ?»

_lfeL. day, the 29th, pair 39* t,ie
-

,t ' l

and mantel scarfs and piano cov- PnHnn Fnr Wnm»n pDives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Women's neckwear ill vestees,
ers. Tuesday, the 29th .... 39* LOttOn Tor Women 1 iIT P street Floor. ruffs, collars. Values to SI.OO.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, .

onie "« 2?c cotton and l.sc ~-l. , WMf Tuesday, the 29th, 2 for .. 39*
TiiiniFloor. hose: seamless and fashioned feet. g*-'l L

1 uesday, the 29th, 2 pair for 39* j I W Between-Season Underwear is°ree't°Fioor 1

Good News on the 29th ho«-Sack and cotors." I'i Children's and Women's ]
For Married and Single Men »*? 4 g \u25a0 J 9 MjlNfTf W» me" With &"» Feet

Men's 50c silk initial handker- W omen's 2ac tan lisle seamless II ®» j- | JM 2to 12; none exchanged. Tues- May Save on $1.50 Shoes
chiefs. Tuesday, the 29th .. *29<* |»«; Tue»day,^ the 29th, 3 |air <S (Jday, the 29th SO* But there are many notable

Men's 50c lined and unlined T?i ? 4
80

-
vs

' 50c Egyptian cotton rib- savings, as well for those with
leather work gauntlets and short Women's 25c Burson cotton I L. _ H4 4 4 4-4 4 4*/\ Wn 1 bed union suits; sizes 24, 26 and feet of average size, with an item
heavy wool gloves and mittens hose; black with white soles. I I I 11 | || I|l1 | Ir; 28. None exchanged. Tuesday, or two for infants, too.
Tuesday, the 29th W, Tuesday, the 29th, 2 pair to, SO* UIIIIIUIV tl, c 29th -40* Women's $1.50 shoes and Jul,-

Men's 9c canvas Hoves Tues-
Dlve8 ' s't?ilt o Fioo.? tewart ' ' \u25a0 \ Women's 19c white cotton rib- cts; all small sizes. Tuesday, the

day. the 29th, 5 pai/for
..... '£o* L? CIOSCS 1 O-mOITOW SSghT^

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ??? ne hundred pair of women s
v ' Close to Half Price? This has been our busiest month in the selling of furniture. The Women's 50c peeler cotton i^l,8h

. s Garments For Infant.
Sf .

e sli the volume ot business of like events m the past, ribbed yest fjecce ,incd Tues .

heels. I uesday, the 29th .. 39*
oq r I? ?

_ c n 'U T

uarmems ror intants clearly proving hat the furniture was right and the values exactly as d thc 29th ~t} Seventh-five pair of women's
LVC iaining specials Intants 2.1C flannelette cowns. represented in the stores announcements during the progress of thc '

-a. ? llfl 7f)i . ril]lu.?ii .:
7PS

35c
?

black Satine. 36 inches. Tuesday, the 29th, 2 for ... 39* sale. Dives.
Tuesday, the Sth .!. . 39*

I uesday, thc 29th, yard ... 39* Children's 25c flannelette skirts, . To-morrow will be the last chance to buy furniture at these saving
Infants' 50c soft sole shoes and

20c black Satine, 36 inches. with muslin body. Tuesday, the pneet.
strap rubbers. Tuesday the 29th,

1 uesday, the 29th, 2 vards for 29th, 2 for 39* Tlle Colonial Bureau, pictured, is In golden oak, mahogany and bird's-eye 29c Door Mats I 39^
. maple and is a special value at $19.50 . ,

. n .
.

~

Infants' 25c slips with em- The "reside rocker, pictured, is. upholstered with good quality of tapestry Fine quality 50c rubber door Women's 50c Turkish toweling
?MJc figured Satine, 40 inches. broidery yoke. Tuesdav the 29th and is a special value at $9.05 mats ,14x26 inches. Tuesdav, bath slippers; not all sizes. Tues-

Iuesday, the 29th, yard
w 100 willow chairs, fitted with thick cretonne cushions. Special .... $3.29

~ "

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomerov & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stowart, Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart,
1 i loor. Second Floor. ' Third Floor. Street Floor.

Jv Jc J \ J J
'

"
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NEW EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU MARCH 1

Pittsburgh to Have Fourth
Place Where Unemployed

May Apply

The Bureau of Employment of the
State Department of Labor and Indus-
try will open its fourth Pennsylvania
office in Pittsburgh "Wednesday morn-
ing. March 1. Following the opening
of the central office of the bureau at.

I farrisburg. October t, Commissioner
.lolin Price Jackson, of the labpr de-
partment, has opened branch agencies

in Philadelphia and Johnstown, thus
establishing a chain of agencies across
the State where unemployed workers
may file applications for employment,
and where employers desiring em-
ployes may send their requisitions.

| The service is maintained by the Stateat no cost to applicants.
Director Jacob Ldglitner, of the Ru-

I reau of Employment, is in Pittsburgh
| to-day arranging for the opening of
the branch employment agency, s. H.Thompson will be superintendent of
the Pittsburgh bureau office, which is

; located adjacent to the offices main-
| tained in Pittsburgh for the Bureau
; of Workmen's Compensation and the

l Bureau of Inspection of the Depart-
j ment of Labor and Industry. The
| Pittsburgh branch ol" the State Work-

men's Insurance Fund is also estab-
lished in an adjacent office.

The opening of a branch of the em-
ployment bureau in Pittsburgh will
enable employers and unemployed
workers of western Pennsylvania to
be in direct touch with employment
conditions throughout the State by
communication with the Pittsburgh
agency. In addition to receiving ap-
plications for work ami workers, the
Pittsburgh office will also receive com-
plaints from the local territory against

, private employment agencies alleged
to be violating the laws. Tnvesti-

-1 gations of such local complaints will
i be made by the Pittsburgh office of the
i bureau.

The licensing of private employment
agencies will continue through the
central office of the bureau at Har-

risburg, where all bonds of private
employment agents must be field. A
bond of SI,OOO is required from a pri-
vate agency.

' The Harrisburg, Philadelphia and
I Johnstown offices of the bureau have
placed 978 persons in employment dur-
ing the months of November, Decem-
ber and January. Sixteen per cent, of
these persons were laborers and the
balance were skilled workers.

Pair 1,255 Miles Apart
Wed Over Long Distance

Special to the Telegraph

Glenwood Springs, Col., Feb. 28.

; Although separated by a distance of
1,255 miles, W. H. Pike, night watch-
man at the convict road camp east of
here, and Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Kerst,

i of Sioux Falls, S. D.. were married by
the Rev. Paris E. Wells, of this city.

, The ceremony was performed over
the long distance telephone. Pike

; and his two witnesses were at the

I parsonage at this end of the line and
the bride, with two witnesses, was

i at the other end in Sioux Falls.
It was just, thirty minutes from the

time Pike arrived at the parsonage
until the wedding was completed, al-|

j though the ceremony itself occupied .
jonly about seven minutes.. Mrs.
! Hike will join her husband hero this
! week.

ROHBERtiEIt PROPERTY SOLD
Special to the Telegraph

I Lykens, Pa., Feb. 28.?0n Saturday

ithe property in North Second street

owned by the widow of Cyrus Rom-

-1 berger, former tax collector of Ly-
kens borough, was sold at public auc-
tion. Isaac Mossop, owner of Mos-

j sop's hosiery mill at Wiconisco, was
\u25a0 the purchaser for $2,350.

HOBSON TO RUN"
By Associated Press

Tuscaloosa. Ala.. Feb. 28.?Former
i Representative Richmond P. Hobson
! will be a candidate for Congress from
j the New Tenth district. 'He will op-
pose W. B. BankViead, son of United

1 States Senator Bankhead. Mr. Hob-
son WHS defeated for the Senate In

ij1914 by Oscar W. Underwood.

Fires at Self in Mirror,
Cut by Glass Man Faints

and Thinks He's Dead
Special to the Telegraph

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 28. ?Frank
Totl grimly faced himself in his bed-
room mirror yesterday and aimed his
revolver at the reflection and pulled
the trigger.

It was his way of committing suicide
because he had quarreled with his
wife. And it was a realistic way to
Frank. He fell in a faint when he
tired the "fatal" shot, and when they
woke him up in the Methodist hos-
pital he thought he was dead.

A splinter of glass from the inno-
cent mirror grazed his forehead. As
nurses bathed his wound Toti became
hysterical. "I've shot myself," he
moaned.

INFANT CHILI) DIES

Enola, Pa., Feb. 28. ?Kli Shuman,

the 5-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Shumari, died on Sunday morn-
ing of pneumonia.

APPROVE NEW HI SS LOAN
London, Feb. 28.?The finance com-

mittee of the Russian Duma, presided

. over by Premier Sturmer, has a
' proved the new war loan for two bi

lion rubles, says Reuter's Petrogri

correspondent. The interest rate w
run for ten years with the same prlx
leges as were given In connection wi

1 the previous issues.
_ A

: i

;j! Workman's Compensation
Act Blanks

1 '!
? 11 We are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks
'' | made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which toolt

|. ! | effect January 1. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re-

] | quires that you should now have these blanks in your possession.

jj The Telegraph Printing Co.
I < '

Print ing?Binding?Designing?Plioto t'ngrav lug

HARRISBIiRU, PA.
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CASTORIA For Infants and Children. Bears the ~

The Klr.il You Have Always Bought
Si%Vur" j

14


